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mmmmaxssEBBP LIVING GOLD OF WHEAT FIELD. PERFECT ROOT BEEF
theSensations of a Rids Through

Miles of Moving Grain.

HANDSOME SOUVENIR TO

EVERY IADY PURCHASER,
At Solomon's Clothes Shop.HOW REFRESHING BEVERAGt

SHOULD BE MADE.

A Tricycle or Velocipede
for the little ones.

Woodward Hardware Company

Take a look at the wheat field that
has been broiiRht up to perfection, an
It stands. Yellowasnold, wiihthe sheen
of the sea, billowing from skyline to sky-
line like an ocean of gold, where the
wind touches the rippling wave-crest- s

SHE LIKED THE SMOKING ROOM.

Unexpected Approbation of the Worn
an's Club from Aunt Mary.

Bottle Must Be Absolutely Clean, an(
Fresh Yeast Cake Is a Prime

Necessity Fillmy Up the
Bottles.

they nrf
ilaugliiei
in qua. i

In one big family, where,
all fond of the beverage, a
undertook io make mot heei
lilies.

The girls brought Aunt Mary iuto
town in tin; motor and stopped at the
woman's club lo Chun up, says th"
New Voi k Sun. H Was really to see
this famous place that the old lady,
w ho rarely got nearer New York I ban
the summer home of her family on

-
Cleaning the bniilrs was ihe worsl

(rouble. If not perfectly fresh On '

wilh the treud of invisible feet. In
California, in Oregon, in Washington,
in Dakota, in t lie Canadian northwest,
you may ride all day on horseback
through Ihe wheat fields without a
break In the flow of yellow heavy-heade-

grain. No shad trees. No
knobs and knolls and hills and hollows
of grass or black earth through. From
dawn till dark, from sunrise In a burst
of fiery splendor over the prairie hori-
zon to sundown when the crimson
thing hangs like a huge shield of
blood In the fiae of a heat twilight
you may ride with naught to break
the view between you and the horizon
but wheat wheat. If Is like the gold

HANDSOME SOUVENIR TO

; EVERY IADY PURCHASER,
t At Solomon's Clothes Shop.

j Long Jhland, bad been eager to come
lo the city.'

"l)o we dare show her the smoking

Peer sours. Kacli bottle on beliiy
emptied filled at once wiih hoi
water. Into which a lump of washlnu
soda w.-i- dropped. After standing foi
a few minutes, il wat rinsed seveia
l!ni"S In cold water and put on (In
table In the ouier kitchen, where tin

SUIT and CLOAK SALEDestroying Many Pouches of Christ-
mas Gifts.. When B. O. Train

Collides With Alton.

room?" asked one of the younger
women. "You know she never htaid
of anything I'.ke that In the woman's
club In Hrtiltlebojo."

".Maybe she will he fearfully
shocked." answered the olher, "and
we'll regie! that we ever did il. ' Hut

just let's vail antl see what happensBE IHE LIMIT

fields. It goes to your head. You
grow dizzy looking at it. You rub
your eyes. Is it a mirage? The bil-

lowing yellow waves seem to be breast-
ing Ihe very sky. You look up. The
Sky is there all right with the black
mote of a meadow lark sailing the
azure sea. He drops liquid noies of
Fheer music down on your head, does
lhal meadow lark; and that gives you
back your perspective, your sense of

nexl supply of root beer was to In:

made.
ICitch beille was lightly corked wher.

put away, thus was in readini ss i'ot
the next lime it was to be nseil,
'here was no delay with washing a

lame number of bottles at ihe last
minute.

One of the prepared "varieties ot
root extract' was bought fresh each
week: the suanr was mt.i from tin
store In the exact rpiantiiy needed
Mid e.ire was taken .'o get fresh east
cake. This was dissolved in a cup be
fine beginning any of the other prep-

BARTON DECLARES THAT AC

ai the inoinenl."
Ann!. Maty was delighted with what

shu saw. She was bubbling over with
continents of delight on the Itig maid
in the dressing room who helped her
to remove the stains of travel by
motor. She was just, as pleased with
her lunch,-gre- enthusiastic' over the
gymnasium and swimming pooi aud
could not restrain' herself w hen the
parly stood somewhat abashed before

Chicago, Dec. 'i". A mail coach
loaded wilh Christmas prosenls was
burned, live mall clerks bandy es-

caped wlih their lives while one was
injured In jumping to safety, and an
engine was derailed and overturned
when a southbound Baltimore an I

Ohio freight train crashed Into a
west bound A lotnpasseuger train In
the west side of Chicago loiiigbl.

As soon as the trains struck, a gas
lank in the mail coach exploded and
set lire to il and the plies of Christ-
mas mail.

Many iassefr;ers were badly siio!:-e-

up by being thrown againsl the
seals. In escaping from the (rain
they had lo run along ihe embank-

CORDING TO RULES ALL CON-

TESTS MUST CLOSE THE- N-

BIG PROGRAM WEDNESDAY. amazing realily. You are literally, ab-

solutely, really, In the midst of a sea

the door of the smoking room.
"How convenient!" observed the old

lady wilh approval as the two younger
women exchanged surprised looks,
''and how well arranged for the

a:.!t.cs, so as to he ready when
liee,, ,.

A h'g p.,rcelain lined prese: vine ket-'- '
was i. veil for ihe mixing. This had

ma.U scratched on one side at tin
1. Igh: ' ? which five gallons reached.

.is i':d sway with measuring, l.uk"
v .i-- wa'er was used and was poured

of living gold. It is you and not thej
lark (hat Is the mote. You begin to
feel as if your special mole might he
a beam' that would get lost in infinity j

if you stayed there long; and as you
ride on and on and some more on

and by and by come out of ihe!
leaguelong, fenceless fields wilh an
odor In your nostrils that Isn't exacily
like incense it's too fugitive, too fine,
too sublimal of earth, lr is aromatic,
a sort of attar of roses, Ihe Imprisoned
fragrance of the billions upon billions

nient ot Ihe
blocks befor

elevated tracks for two

they could descend. T,
lloomlng'ton. III., a ma1!

e only injured man in t'i :h a cheesecloth over the op
C. I'yle, of
clerk, was I

ported to lie i.

Beginning Saturday, Dec, 19, 1908

He will place on sale our entire line of

Ladies and Misses Cloaks and Suits. We

want to give those who wish to make a

present of a Cloak or Suit a chance to

bay at greatly reduced prices. Those

who have bonghl at reduction sales at

our store know what this means as it is

not a sale of samples or out of date mer-

chandise but the latest styles, best mater-

ials and workmanship.

$10.09 Garments reduced to $7.50

$12.50 (Garments reduced to $9.40

$16.50 Garments reduced to $12.90

$18.50 Garments reduced to $13.90

$22.50 Garments reduced to $16.90

$25.00 Garments 1 rediiced to $19.25

Mr. W. II. Iiarton. v:io is to be
th;:ukial for the boxing and wrestling
matches being; pulled off here, made
flu! following statement last night:

.Vo wrestling or boxing contests
will continue alter - o'clock from
tins time on, as it Is against the
rules of the Kanie, as well as the
int v.'Kt (,f t hi' sport, an;I had I any

. dint Tit'sdny nttrht'a etmtc. t

;eore Baptiste ,'ui-- .lor
Collins wotilu not have been finished
by that time. I would have explained
more fully the renditions of the hot :t
to the audience, and stopped the
same promptly at 12, and called tin?
same a draw. There are several rea-
sons why a contest should not con-- '

of cut glass.

That A tint. Mary should show so
inueh approbation of the smoking
room was more ihati the younger wom-
en co'ti Id understand, as she repre-
sented all that was most conventional
in the old fashioned view of women's
conduct. She was emancipated up lo
Ihe toleration of a woman's club, but
that, she should admire the smoking
room when she never failed io express
her disapproval of thai hubil in wom-
an was beyond them.

We
laur,

carry a full line
Quality Jeweler.

of wheat flowers shut up in the glumes
of the heavy-heade- grain here. And

of the wheal. Minne- -that's the odor
apolls Journal.

IN- si ,!)', extract and yeast were
M'-- f a sin cession and the mlxiui

ioi. .,h; slirred.
'i'o t xpedife the rilling of so many
'lies a measure wilh a spoul waa

d Ihm held the exact ouaillitv
: so bni one dipping aad pour-wa-

necessary. V.avU bottle w.i-- i

:.o;! on a p.hi.e t(l catch dilpping.-- :

hart a funnel wlih a strainer put

NOTICE.

irStale of Illinois, Alexander Countv

"Ho you. see." one niece said rapidly
ss.

In the County Court, lo the Janu

Women in Finland.
In Finland the meetings of suf-

fragettes are unknown, for already
women are students in the university,
clerics In the hanks, in the post ollices

to Ihe other as they walked away
nr..d

iiih the mo!i:h. from the door, you see, you never can
tell."

ary Term. A. D. 1 !(!).
In the mailer of the estate ol

Clementine McLean, deceased.
To Ihe dislrubuloes of said estate

That 'night they sat after dinner on
Ihe piazza discussing the visit lo
town.

One thing 1 did not see In the
club," Aunt Mary observed, "was any

The sealing is not done until all Ihfl
are tilled if huf one person i

doing the work. Croat care must bo
tr-e- a! this point, for if beer lit

no! r irt tiii it will spoil.
Y'heu making In such tpiaiilllies

at'il oi'lett. it Is better to have patent
nrks. These can be bought for ;V

or (at eerus a dozen. If lunch of the
lirnid Is drunk at once It is more cote
vc::l.-ii- (o use ijuaiL bottles; oilier
V,:se pint size is better, as the heel

needles and thread."

and in business bouses, aud they not
only have I heir vote but can be elect-
ed members of the diet. Yet, accord-
ing to Paul Waineman in her "Sum-
mer Tour in Finland," they are "not
in the least overbearing, but are for
th greater part exceedingly modest
and womanlike."

As she landed one of the recently
elected members of Ihe diet was point-
ed out Co herr she was "well dressed
and young looking, wilh keen, deep-se- i

i yes and a pleasant smile, and in no

"Needles and thread?" repeated her
grandniece. "Why, 1 think the maids
always have tbeni."

I know, dear." Aunt .Mary went on,

limn longer that 12 o'clock. First,
it is against the rules under which
t'i ( cut slants are wroslintt. Sec-en.'- ,

there are many boys that attend
thixe cortests and parents expec;
them home not later than t nut tine
and will not support the gain: il

they are allowe I to continue to late
hours ;n Ihe inoniins,'. Third, tiit

H angers from outside- the city
make arrangements to take miduisht
trains pome, and it catis's dissutis-l.tttio-

with their families it tiie
fail to fjet home when expected and
when two contestants have done
the!- - h.'st for two hours and no result

t.btained, the contest becomes so
w that there is no science dis-

played ami the contest becomes
m notiincitis."

Mr. Carton, who is nrraindn:; tit''
hi laiay atfra"tion Weiliies.lav . I) c
':'. and which promises to be the

' t of the season, has securedl'"': SV'h:,,. ;:n,!

"but I mean In the sewing room. I

mil all persons interested t herein:
You are hereby notified that on the

1Mb day of January, limn, the under-

signed administrator of said estate
ivill present lo the County Court e!

said Alexander Couniy ai Cairo. UN

nois. a (iinal report of his acts and do-

ing as si:ch administrator and ask the
court to approve the same and lo il is

charge him from any and all further
duties and responsibilities connected
with said estate and his administra-
tion thereof. At which lime and place
you may be present and resist such
application, if you choose so to do.

J. M I'RAT CI'ION.
Administrator of the Kstate of Clem

enline McLean, deaceRed.

does aoi keep when opened.
Should ordinary corks be used fast-

en them down with wires and seal Ihej v. a." ic eifihled the grotesque catiea- -

jtii'cs oi" the women members of thej

mean that nicely arfanged sewing
room, wilh Ihe tables ami the com-
fortable chairs. Kveryt bins for sew-ItW- ;

was there e.xccj.i any needles aud
ih rend. Where are-- he kepi ?"

Si it seemed, after nil, that Aunt
Mary's enthusiasm over the smokius
room bad beeu founded on a misap-
prehension. Yet it seemed a shame
to destroy the illusion.

"Oh, I unile'-s'HUd- aatitv," answered
one of her two escorts to ihe club,
"tho smo - sewing room. 1 suppose:
all the members of thn club who go

( dges wi! h parafnnc.
t'arry the ho'tle:; to the kitchen and

let Ibvui stand fiver night or for 21
In nrs in the heat, by the range.

Ker ; them later in the cellar In a
dark cupboard for several das before
using. A few of the bottles should
always be on ice in the refrigerator.
In this v.tiy there need not be Ice
cr.'ici:i"! for each glass, an important
provision in a large family.

Fiiiuifh diet in some English Jour-- ,

n..l ."
j liven ihe paths of Helsingfors are

si . iijiiilouKly bi every morning
by a regiment of barefooted women,
and In this work they are employed
all over ihe grand duchy; In far!, a
mere man may well pause and wonder

j for what purpo.--e he was created in
Finland.

Jbssb Orra Hun'r
Hat as Badge of Slavery.

With the ancient Creeks tin hat Com nit-i- t i;tl Ave, nt Scvcntli Slrort.
.b nnny Moruan to box ii roumls as
the star event oi the iiiK. .This
will b.'the be.-- t boxlnir exhibition
thi-- t hide o! the kock Mountains this Election Cake.

t litre lo sew lake their needles and
tl.re.iii along with iiirr.i. I'm K'lte it's
the rule they must do that if they
wan! to sew t here "

,1.

was simply an appurtenance of !

traveler. The freo cltiseu ; ef rr !

lo go bareheaded and only put on bis
broad brimmed pefasus for protection
against the sun when on a lotig jour-
ney. The uncovered head was part
of his dignity, for the slaves and work-
men wore always a kind of pointed
skull cap.

la a, Milieu
si r i i e. Win
I lemon" who

to this Mr. Marlon has
Denicrtal, the "Creek
will meet tiome good

li it heft woigli whom he will sign
in a few days. There will also

tine n:id a half cupful of buffer,
ivio riipfuls of sujrar. I 'j pints of Horn
three cg:;s, V3 "(
powder, two rupftils of raisins stoned,
one cupful of currants well washed
and picked, imlf a cup of chopped cit-

ron, half a lemon peel chopped, half
a cupful of a'monds, blanched and la
Vrrds; drops of extract of bitter

ahem, ds ami vanila. and one cupful of
mill;. Ue.b butter and sugar to
(teen, rill 4'ugs. he.riii': all the time,
t::eu ',i;t:r sifted with baking powder,
iai:.iiis. cut ants, citron, lemon pee!.

The Touchstone of Ethics.
The surest touchstone (of beliefs)

is the ethical standard which, through
inheritance, education and the expe-
rience of dally life has, as a matter
of fact, become oir standard. If Is
not for our happiness to believe any
proposiiion about the nature of man,
Ihe universe, or Cod. which is really
at war with our fundamental instinct'
of honor and justice, or with our
Ideals of gentleness nnd love, no mnt
ter how those instincts aud ideali
hare beeu implanted or arrived at

le live rmiiuls of sparring iMwo--
Heo Cairn biivs, (whitt-- i and the
itital by t tie no.al between h e heay-wciub- t

aolnn,) l( s. making t lie big
i

d and best card of

S.r.allest of Humming Birds.
At the children's museum, run h

the r.rookl.wi Institute In Bedford
pai K. t lie smallest of the humming'
hl.d.i las just been mounted by the

ill a condor, the largest bird that
Illinois Central R. R.

Eastern Ideas of Religion.
In describing ihe curious tommlnfr

ling of religions In Macedonia and
other pans of (he Jbilkans a traveler
wiles; " found an ediicatedMoham-nieda-

at Seraievo who had hewn
in the Austrian government service.
He wai il"si;er:d''d from a notable
family of Uogomils. those arly Pro
teKtants who, at the romjuest. beeama
the most fanatical of MoharnnV dans.
Mv fvletui and I engaged this man as
dragoman, aud started out with him
on (he fnsl Any with a modest lunch,
lirgelv (.f liniii and whlfckv, with suit-
able food for the true believer. We
bashfully produced the ham. fearing
to off i rid him. but to our great disgust
he p'oved even fonder t the bam

n on sm flies. The humming bird Is so small j The man or woman who hopes to at
that the roinior could easily take the tain reflective happiness, as he works

:;non:s. cxiracis, ntiiu. Make a
smofjtli 1,.11'er. pour In I in lined w iiii
lu'ltereil paper and bake for l'3 houi t

in a modei a' e mm,
whole Ixxly in its beak without In

jury to the humming bird. Reduced Fares During the Holidays:
IS KftBSlI Clean Silverware.

hts strenuous way through the world,
must bring ll beliefs, old and new, to
this critical test, and must reject, or
refuse to entertain, beliefs which do
not stand the test. President Kllof
fif llartard, In his Kssay on "The llap
py Life."

Easy Way to
.N'ii lioii-e- i;,''

hands than !lie
is' harder on the

cleaning tit silver in
have used the follow
('ii c.tis with pei

h- .- .!,! v v. I

big lllelhlnl elCONSULTING ENGINEER G. D

PIKE OF KALAMAZOO. MICH

nm;th of caiiio.

Tit k ill Ih' miIiI to jmiiits in Illinois
St. I.'iiis. Mo., ;il tine atxl one-lial- f fare

nititnl trip.

ami

for

As to the Suffragette.
As some rrlmlna's aie s.ibl io ' s.

red" and go for their enemy fn some
woroen when stung wid a poiitie.u
Idea, however little uicvp. ractical
or Immediate it may real'y b". s
red," and go blindly for fh.it one aim
t? anv means and In spite f nny cli
jwtion by friends or foe. Frederic
Harrison.

than ourselves, as also the whisky. It
j appeared that, though a Mohammedan

he was wb.tt he tailed a libi Ml.
I have known an Albanian thief, noml

HAS BEEN HERE FOR SEVEfVl
AL DAYS ABOUT MATTER.

feet sm ess Pour inm a tin rtih-t-

one a'id out half gallons boiling
water. ?,d foio heaping tatdespoonful t

cf setir, pi.ner and washing soda iwici?
the r';e nf an ega; let it boil: theri
lav vnur s'lver In a sfjuare t loth.

told ef the forners. dip Inbi
S' tu'ion. coveting all parts of silver
with the same; bold it tb"re frotn'two
tn f,r inrni'es then remove and ih
In sospy satei; wip dry. -- Kuchanae.

Tit kel.s tin Mile let . ' ili Km

turning I . 'lh. ;inl mi I)r.
-t, with limit tnitil Jan

pooil re-ati- 'l

Jan.
1 'jo:.

:ih:
.".lit

nil,

naily a Mahaminedan, who attended
the r, i.sqne on o cation, but al-i- msiti
ained in the precincts of one of Ms

taMt'rs a S'na'l eribodox mona-itei-

which g isiibd ateedittal t tiris'ian
cbsi.el. and here lie maintained
fiteck rii"tik In virtual rap't-i- "

( in g-
- I : 'li e.

OIIMlb illL' I Ml;il!"'t'
t li i'lll ' . x .

I lie ell i v ;i I il.i

Kalamazoo. Mieh
of the llieh Cue

,o lias been i

- ill i 'ii -- u ,i n .i

Ancient Mining Center.
An FcM'tiatt mining ren'cr pi b

mi ii mi n;.
v i: h Mr Mm i in h

I I'I'ip.lll tt III! Il is I Ollsl

lilt s. M i r. 'eft la1 (

le ad of tli
net itia '.hi o'
ning for hi-- ;

Mummies from Mexican Ruins.'
"Mnmmilieil remains of beings who

existed hu ml reds of years ago have
been dug up dming the work of n- '

cavating that has hepn going on In 'he
old tataeonibs of Ctianaluato. Mexico."
fld lr 55 P.nrg tif P.alOmore. "The!
Isiipte whose biwlies wep discovered'
nmst have lived long beforp the sr.t- -

tlemept tf ibe republic, and the find
hat e ot t much interest among
scientific men. Some of the bodies;

! decked with beads and Ivtu;
ttinkeis that w re in togu hefo- - ,

the coming of the SpHtiianl". so thst
the. p!sip1 must have Hied In iht
pait of the country centuries sen The
mummies were discoveieil under an
old cemetery while Ibe encav.it ;iin

'

! le ing inade b some .i n i t ii,g
mine -

,

Fish Pudding,
pounds of anr

O'OpStcal Ojrsterst.
'

a sner the m'r Mil l I . t In 'Jlth1 it k tpel, two kind of Vbh
uin i on S. it ht t tt liiif!

nn. remove all the kin and j poin'ed to a browninh smw
bones, tnen chop if up finely; put it 'In- - tiaddlerrrk sh !l.

.'.nth iti-- ::!. - atJH.ITI!

I " I IP 1

ably mnikr.l ss early as ;.",on rt '.

in the return desert. kh--
"i

the n,--d and the Nil Th- - la'cU
rtlscMvenH remains described b r. .1

AlfnrH Include small irregular Mont-huts- ,

arranged In groups of to or
threw, to towns large enough for !'men.

Oxford s Great Beit.
Gre.ii Torn Is the name of th" b-- il

meijbi'ii aUi'it 17inr t,un,!. Iti th
tower ..f Hi.. Tom gi.-- of ChrLt
rherrh. nf..:d It . oll.-f- l eert
nijiii a: ten n. inures (,,(i uie, cio-in- s

time.

rt t;ini;ntrip, (it'iel'Some ftjl." sat J he. "has been tr j

if'g to fa?t n up a "tutu h of SdcJ.mK lt ,

r ln i '1 f.in f.

Illll ll .hill, 'ill:
You Ttilvht as well :t j

f!ow-i- S nil, ci u ; I

with eorlim.'sl
to ItiTigora'e

heme.
Mr. I'ik" - a i expiri emim-i- an

lis opinion iheietore com ci mag tin
matter of the work on the power 1

a tia'il !." ti ;,': eot.i lacie, .

the p'ti'ii. Mr. I'i'-- e Mated Li The
llui'.-ti- that the ,nk on the n-f- r

i.s progressing as well as the peculiar
condi'ion of tfi" ground will permi'
;nd gate it as bis opinion that Mr,
f!ii li s men are sning about the woik
in the pr i'r manner to meet tin--.-

el.ilj(lUl.

i! t V n: ml I'liiou.ill- t ii.. t,o i in;p.r

at!

to a basin, adil half a ciiji lu-a-

lam' s, cic te;tsHHtfii i hoppetj pats- - i

lev. a IrOe salt. pper ami nutme.
Add ie t steMnfil of fnii" . uiie-- t i

f T f'f en'k one tbl.-sj,o.mti- l lii- - i c
Obiter aid two well beateti gg l'o ir

ih" Ji.txttiie In'o a iii.dd, J

cover wi !' bu'teied )iaier srnl -m

jger,-p-
. one hi.nr. Turn out taiefiillv, j

d"i wl'll thinly sliced lemon, t

Sei v e hot w itb o- - s'er sa'i '

to -: :'f
..VI

l,ah.
i' . cn.u.,,,,

1 v t!,af corutios! or
fi'tell OW.IS I fotl'Iri
st wt'h ti,.-;- r s'i-;- '

tbos- - grains l r4"As a mat?t Mr
ru'h thing as f.tr ae

o.t'n.'-t- :

ia''v finl
s' sired i

fiie Jsh
tb:

ot ''.

J II. h.Nt-. Tit kit ieut, tlHt.

. r,. Hat. it. i. I A,
lil. fhi.a-'O- , III.

A. 1! II (v- -v P. T.

aan I
Ata Your Hea-- t.

Co tn H'ttf t,Tfti: Vnerfc t'irrr,
tt; ei.' 1"!t ht ii do'h kiln

ii.ii.t'f

Not Fully Equipped.
I fea" " ..'ii1 the obserTef of rent

"il s' ftthti'- fentini'-n- i not wi-- ut
a 'roigly ss i neil to h."

.N'etrr inind ' srsW"r'l ?ris't
fii.rtb'im. yon si let tn' ma-!- "

sit in'i' ?f fi th nunr i'rfi f"iit
tst'.f T'lih'tf 'ir(,c-n- j

(I,Hand at i.pairtisl
I :nut s

ma
ellI'. yon can do is r. I!

WHr t
M"t a ;e.j;-

- Yt If tt.-n-

Practical Art Square.
Tf 'i- - it1" 'ii d'tt'rc a'..e r..T

S rr" ,c e Aitflref, t t , t J rf

;!. a'.'e ..jit H-- tb- - n --
tj, of

border-- o;i. ;!h it !, b . ;,h
S'j.a." :e f r in!e I in' mf ..?.
n .a; r"i.i".e pt--

. n ,,,t
w;d l.a.e ii"

fr'i-- w r. wtii-1)- . ht'. ?. .,'''.- -

hn the a
'I ;r,(t T I l,-- l a

r d d.-- " r.ds ' ? ' '!." gi , s i rn
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